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NEW HIGHWAYS"LAND OF ENCHANTING
' SPORTS" WINS PRIZE: BEAUFORT HOSTSLEEPING CAR SERVICE

NOT IN FORCE YET PROGRAM FORT MACON
CELEBRATION

GOVERNOR MCLEAN

MAKES ADDRESSES

IN MOUNTAIN CITY
TO GRAND LODGE BEING PLANNED

BY COUNTY BOARD

The winner in the slogan contest
was Mr. E. M. Howard, sales direc-- 1

tor of the Beaufort Realty Corpora- -

tion, and he gets the $25 offered by,Charitable Brotherhood of N.
C, Meets Here and Trans- - Mr. Henry K. Fort. Mr. Howard's

suggestion was, "Carteret County Board Will Secure Rights ofacts important BusinessThe Budget Law Began Opera-
tion on July 1st. May be

Popular
The Land of Enchanting Sports." Way For Roads East and

WestLOCAL MAN PRESIDENT

SCHOOL ELECTION CARRIES

A majority of the committee, which
was composed of Dr. G. W. Lay, Mr.

U. E. Swann and Mr. J. H. Workman,
decided in favor of this slogan alt-

hough several others were consider-- !

For the first time in many years
no Pullman car service is available
for Beaufort and Morehead City this
summer. Although the season is now
well advanced the Pullman service
has not been put into effect. Last
summer and for several preceeding
summers the Washington sleeper
which stops at New Eern, was

brought on to Beaufort. In pre-

ceding yesus a (lee per was brought
down from Greensboro. In so far
as Beaufort and Morehead City are
concerned the sleeper from the west
is preferred to the Washington car
in summer as there is much more
tiavel from up the State to the coast
than from any wheie else. In

Winter however the Washington car
would be of considerable service. As

The Grand Lodge of the Charitable
Brotherhood of North Carolina com-

pleted a session here Wednesday a? "On to Atlantic" seems to be the
ed very good and received .a vote.

guests of the district lodge of Carter sentiment of the board of county
commissioners as expressed by g, res- -

AGRICULTURAL BOARD MEETS

(Ey M. L. SHIPMAN)
Raleigh, July G The director of

Stale affairs has been talking to va-

rious organizations meeting in Ashe-vill- e

during the week and has engage-
ments to address the Newspaper Pub-

lishers Association and the North
Carolina Press Association in the

et County and the local lodge
Mr. Fort offered the prize in or- -

tended the business meeting of the der to riaU the interest of peo- - monthly meeting Monday. All mem-sessio- n,

Ple in Carteret county and also that bers of the board were present whenwhich was held in the public
11 inigiii uc uscu lor auvci Liein jiui- - a iimuoji was uuereu oyRfhor.l buildinsr. and a host of visi- -

It has been proven cjuite of- - er Taylor and seconded by Commis- -nnmhirinn oVinllt 1 5 fl tlflk nart P0SeS- -

same city this week. (But his ab
sence from the capital and capitol, . .. , . , the matter stands neither comes now.

Governor McLean has def-nite- ly

accepted the invitation
to Camp Glenn- - and Fort Mac-

on, Friday, July 17th. The

program for this celebration
it a follows:

Review of the North Caro-

lina National Guard, at Camp
Glenn, by Governor McLean
at 4 p. m.

Exetcises at Fort Macon,
at 5 o'clock or shortly thereaf-

ter, will be as follows:
1. Invocation by Dr. G.

W. Lay of Beaufott.'
, 2. Welcome by Hon J.

E. Woodland, Chairman Car-

teret County Commissioners.
3. Brief sketch of the

Fort by Hon. A. D. Ward,
New Bern, N. C.

4. Presentation of Fort
Macon, on behalf of Federal
Government by Congressman
Charles L. Abernethy.

5. Acceptance of Fort
Macon for the State by Gov-

ernor A. W. McLean.
6. Fort Macon as a State

Park, by Major Wm. D. Har-

ris, Acting Director. N. C. De-

partment of Conservation and

Development.
Senator Simmons, General

A. J. Bowley, Mrs. Dolph Long
President U. D. C.'s and other

prominent citizens will be in

the party and may take a place
on the program.

the dele- - ten that a catchy phrase has real sioner Huntley to se'ui'e a 70 footin the picnic dinner given
Mr. advertising value. The slogan can right of way for a highway from

gates later by the local lodge.
be used on letter heads and othor Beaufort to Atlantic,M. Leslie Davis delivered the ad:h
Printed matte" and ln advertisement. The motion which was adopted proof welcome to the delegates on be- -
lf the Chambers of Commerce of vides for a nine foot, sand-aspha- lt

half of the local chapter. At one of

Secretary J. P. Betts of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has taken up the
sleeping car matter with General
Passenger Agent J. F. Dalton and will

try to get some sort of Pullman ser-

vice for this section of the country.

J. J. White- - "u "J w- - mat i.. umuiuii. ithe business sessions, Mr. 'of it, and other organizations also the intersection lof the Merrimonhurst of Beauofrt was elected presi- -

like it the slogan can be used for and Atlantic road near North Riverdent of the Grand Lodge of North

ims nut, mmiereu me progress ol ad-

ministration affairs. The vacation
period has taken some departmental
heads and many State employees out
o fthe city, but there is 'no let or
hindrance" in the sale of special
license or the collection of special
taxes. VGovernor Doughton will tell
you that if 'you ask him.

The State's new fiscal policy be-

gan to operate on Wednesday, July
1. The system involves an executive

T Carolina to succeed Mr. Neil P. Davis BUl," Pv "

the retiring prisident, of Morehead

City. Late Wednesday afternoon the VU MrMKHK A'llW
delegates were entertained by a boat llLilT ifllJlTlULiIl ilVff

STATE PETITIONS

ARMY FOR BRIDGE ON CITY BOARD

which will be 16 feet wide, It also
provides that the road shall connect
with the Straits community at the
most practicable point. , The new
hard surface road will follow the old
route to Atlantic as far as practi-cbl- e.

The motion lso provides that
a 70 foot right of way shall be ob-

tained for the construction of a 9

foot sand asphalt road in the west-
ern part of the county starting on

trip to Fort Macon and points oof in- -,

'

terest.
Among the seven Counties whichbudget law, a budgetary accounting!

system and a' dally deposit law. It Highway Commission Applies are organized in this State, Carteret ,

tH. uu; u' Commissioner1 , Wheatly Re- -gives the Governor power to exam To Army Engineers For M.
City-Beaufo- rt Bridge

' And Is Succeeded byfifteen hundred, and Newport has "gns
Ur' C' S- - Maxwe"been chosen, for the next session

v

ine under oath any officer or head of
any department or institution, - and
any clerk or employee and requires the Moreheat City-Newpo-rt highway

At a meeting of the town board of extending to the Stella community.
place of the Grand Lodge which will
be held the second week in next July.

The counties of the State which
are organized as districts of the Char-

itable Brotherhood are: Carteret.
Craven, Pamlico, Beaufort, Martin,

departments and institutions to live l The bridge to connect Morehead
within their incomes. The law pro- - City and Beaufort, voted for by the
vides for an assistant to the Gover- - people last November, seems more!
nor, or director of the budget. The nearly a certa'nty in the light of
chairman of the House and Senate the fact that Mr. Charles H. Upham .

committees on finance and appropria- - of the State Highway Commission

DEALS IN DIRT.

Washington and Tyrell.
Mr. Jno. W. Hamilton, Register of;

commissioners Monday Commission- - Also that a 70 foot right of way shall
er C. R. Wheatly tendered his resig- - be obtained to build a similar road
nation which was accepted and Dr. from tne corporate limits of the
C. S. Maxwell was elected by the town of Newport to the southwest
board, to M the vacancy. Mr. branch of the Newport river.
Wheatly's resignation was due to the The report of the poll holders in
fact that he was recently elected a the special election in the Camp
member of the State Highway Com- - Glenn district held June 20th was
mi8sion- - made to the board. The result of

Considerable business was trans: the election was that the proposed
acted by the board at the meeting special tax and bond issue was car- -
"M nndnv A mnfinn wu a rtaacosl nt . ' - J i a . i i , i

Thp npwlv plppfpH nffipprR rf thpuuim anu iwo oiner persons appoint- - has entered application Xor permis.
ea ny tne Uovernor constitute thejsion to build the bridge in the office JJeeas nas recoroea me iohowi.,b Gran(J are.
"advisory budget commission." The of Major Oscar 0. Kuentz, United real estate transfers since last Thurs-- i Presidentj j whitehurst of
Governor believes the new system States district engineer, who has day: Beaufort.
will be popular when it is better un- - charge of the waterway over which S. J. Chadwick to Hellen J. Russell; vjce presi(ientc."A. Singleton of
derstood. (the bridge would pass. The hearing tract Beaufort Township, considera- - w ; ...

rri n i , , i . . a: , " f
v. 1xne oeni-annu- ai meeting i tne will be held by... Major Keuntz in won Chsplain Rev. T. H. Samey, Troy. " '" 7, .eu. e voce stooa xor tne prop--

n Vld,n for furnishing of osition 106 and against it 39. not vot- -aiaic tsoara oi Agriculture wm , be Beaufort July 21. - naawic anu wue w m.mn- -

held in office of Commissioner Gra- - The plans provide for two bridgas tic Fisheries Corporation 36 l- - mUitary PUcef 27" The ma-orit- in favor wasSecretary-R- ev. A. H. Outlaw of
nam Deginning on Wednesday of and a causeway 8,000 feet long, end acres Beau j on xownsmp, cunbiuei- - Elizabeth Citv

Ulenn. A representative of thp KnRtprnthis week. The new members of the costine- - over a million dollars. Ac- - tion $500 and other valuable consid
-- H J. Alenan- -Sergeant-at-Arms- -

A motion was passed providing Carolina Chamber of CommerceBoard appointed by Governor Mc- - cording to the plans there would be eration der of Columbia.
J. W. Goodwin and wife to E. P.Lean are: E. Grover Roberson of two draw bridees. one over Gallants Lecturer Rev. H. L. Freeman of

Buncombe, succeeding Mrs. Edith Channel on the Beaufort side and Gaskill tract Cedar Island Township piyn)outn
Treasurer S. G. Gould of

Editor of the official organ of the

VanderbiJt; T. J. Finch, of Randolph' the other on the Morehead City end consideration $d.

succeeding C. C. Wright, of Wilkes; over Newport River, the two spans to Simon Styron and wife to E. P.

F. P. Latham and Dr. Clarence Poe be abut 3,500 feet long. All of the Gaskill tract Cedar Island Township,
were It is announced stuctures will parallel the present consideration $3.50.

funds to have a sign board erected came before the board and asked that
at the forks of the road at Harlowe. the approprition of $300 made last

A motion was passed to notify the year be granted again. The request
Norfolk and Southern Railroad to was granted.
fix the street crossing at Live Oak The Clerk was instructed to notify
and Broad streets. the Board of Commissioners of Jones

The City Tax Collector was in- - county that Carteret was willing to
structed to make deeds to the town pay one half of the cost of a bridge
of Beauofrt after July 15th, for prop across Hunter's Creek. Jones coun-ert- y

sold for taxes up to 1923. ty is asked to submit a copy of the

Grand Lodge, the Charitable Brother- -
that the principal business will be Norfolk Southern Bridge be-- 1 Cape Lookout Development Corp. hood Messenger Rev, A. H 0utl aw.
consideration of the budget for the tween Morehead City and Besufort. to O. U Valentine lot iy, diock au, Ejzat,eth cjty
new fiscal year. A number of field Beaufort people, as a Jule, are Barkers Island Township, considera--j
agents will be appointed, but few anxious that plans for the bridge go Don- ifiuu. COLLEGE EDITORS MEET

Joe Hall and wife to 'C. S. Maxwellchanges in them is expected. AT STATE COLLEGEforward rapidly. At present tourists
A motion was made by Commission bids on the proposed bridge before

er Smith that the mayor's salary be letting contract. '

fixed at $500 per annum was pass- - a motion was uassed askine former
B. N. Duke, tobacco magnate, gives find it very difficult to come to Beau- - tract in Hunting Quaiter Township,

$15,000 to the North Carolina Ortho- - fort bv automobile and iirmossible consideration $15. Raleigh, N. C, July 6 Approxi- -

pedic Hospital at Gastonia for the without a long circuitous route over
'

A- - F- - Gillikin and wife to Bogue matey 1000 editors representing the
ed. Those voting for it were Com- - gheriff Thomas to issue deeds to

Wheatly, Parkin and teret county for tax sale certificates
Smith- - fo rthe year 1922 covering proper- -

A motion to make the salary of ty listed to the Bryce heirs, Thomas
the Chief of Police $100 a month Gold, C. K. Howe and others. It is
was passed. Smith and Parkin vot- - further ordered that the transfer of

erection of a ward for negro children a bad road. The fact, however, that Development Corp. lot 15, block 137, gtate Co!leges of Agriculture, the
Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson, Commis- - the locaL hotels are filled to capacity Morehead City, consideration $100. united gtates Department of Agri-sion- er

of Public Welfare, who took even in spite of these conditions,
J- - A- - Devon to Mrs. H. C. Sugg lot cuture an(j tne farn1 paparg 0f the

the matter up with Mr. Duke in per- - would eem to point to a great in- - L and 16 Block 40 Morehead City, Nation w;n gather at State College
son says that the amount secured is crease in business as soon as the consideration $Ziuu this week for their thirteenth annual . .

Kf,tP
ed aye; Aoe ana w nitnui'st no- - ltie this property will be made by tans- -sufficient to erect a 10-b- ward and bridge can be built. J. Wr. Williams and wife to Annie rnTlfprpn' Nearly every " f rr . Y. i" , c . .

operate it until the next General As- - M. Smith lot 34, block 40, Moreheao of the Mississippi River and many
sembly can make provision for its "WEST BEAUFORT SPECIAL"- - City, consideration $100. of the southwestern and midwestera

Samuel Logan to W. H. White- -
coeges wju sen,jBRINGS INTERESTING CROWD miresentatives.

mayor vuieu aje. me viiitu ui fering such title as the county may
Police will in addition to other du- - have to G. J. Brooks upon the pay-tie- s

supervise work on the streets ment of taxes and eosts,
under the direction of the Street A raotion was pa,s(,d instructing
Committee. Chairman Woodland and County At- -

A motion was passed making the torney Hamilton to investigate a cer-sala- ry

of the City Clerk $95 a month. tain piece of r()ail in Morehead town- -

hurst tract Newport Townthip, con- - A fu1 prograra of iectuieF., short
federation $5000. takg and discussions about how ag

maintenance. Mr. Duke is a broth-
er of J. B. Duke who recently "es-

tablished" Duke University over the
remairs of Trinity College.

Collector of Internal Revenue Gil

"West Beaufort Special" was th
rame of a large U. S. L. buss that
samp intn tnu'n vpsprrlv nl'terni-mr- i PENSION

ricultural news and information may
best be disseminated to the fannersAPPLICANTS RECEIVE

A motion was passed authorizing ghip and gee jf ganl(, is a county roadFAVORAELE CONSDERATIONliam Grissorn, is authority for the bringing a party of about twenty-on- e of the country has been prep red. An
'

statement that North Carolina paid people, mostly from Raleigh, to see added feature will "be an exhibit of
The Pension Board of Carteret ptional material sent out by the66,000,000 in Federal taxes during the real estate development at West

the fiscal year ended June 30th ex-- : Beaufort. The party stormed at the County held a meeting Monday and varioug coiwes.

the sale of the old street sprinkler
for $20.

Permission was given the Ladies
Aid Society to operate a merry go
round v.ith tax.

A. W. Daniels was given pernus- -

end report to the board.
At the request of the State De-

partment of Conservation and Devel-tpnie- nt

a motion was passed appro-

priating $175 for the maintenance of
Fort Macon as a state part. The D

ceeding the collections for last year different hotels in town last night attended to some matters. The The editors will open their confer- -

around $8,000,000. Mr. Grissorn and is being .shown around to day by board is composed ol Messrs. bamuu t,n.e 0 Tuesday morning, July 7, ur.d

fion to put an imitation iron front partment ig to fUI.niFh $175 for this
nd sides on his buildings on Front

street and a corrugated iron roof on

it.

says it costs his office between 10 Mr. B. E. Moore, local represents- - 1 homes, J. is. iorneg.i ua n. c(.ntjnBe though until Thursday af-an- d

12 cents per $100 to make col- - tive of the Beauofrt Realty Corpora- - Lockhart The latter on account of te.ruorJi juiy 9. On Friday, t!;ey
lections. Also, that this is a very tion. Work is progressing rapidly the infirmities of tge will be ucceed- -

wju be taken on a trip to the Sana-lo- w

rate in comparison with the cost ct West Beaufort since Mr. C. W. ed few cla5'R Mr C T Chttd" hills of North Carolina where tiny
in other states. Hodges landed with his dredge and w'c Beaufort. will visit the peach orchtru's of the

State Receipt Decrease began a work of filling in that will Applications for pension warrants fect;oll md he ent,( by t.-i-t

The State Department of Revenue 'probably last three or four months, were made and acted on by the b"-ir-

Si,ndhilj Kiv,.baia club,
shows tax collections during the last; Water in the bay is being deepened as follows: Among the leading topics for dis- -

, , . , . . .... , ... Ui. Pun! nf AtlnntV Mrs . ....

pui pose also. ,

A motion passed instrut'tins
County Engineer Brooks to survey
ttid lay out a road from Howling's
Creek bridge across the i.i'irsh t--

the mainland near Davis. The en

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE
TO EE OPENED SOON

gineer was instructed to c-- for bi'lsfiscal yecr to tie o.24Uti0.Z0 wnicn-t- o provide a yacnt oasin una, at tne' '""j v - will be the local nt pper Arrangements have been made as
(jn g bridge acros8 East Ward's creekand the community, the agriculturalis approximately $300,000 less than jsarae time, ;

ana ivjis.
These ap- -

land on shore Jennie, r;eu 01 ieauioix
Lilla Willis of Beaufort. result of which a new store will ber.e i;.arsia

imed. editor and the exten servics and inis beir-- ret A motion was passed making an

appropriation of JJ1400 for county fig
j. .1 . J" opened in Beaufort in a few weeks. '

Messrs. Oscar Duncan and Wilburpucaiions v.ere acteu upon .dvu- - fwmation fcr the farrner. These
ricultural demmonstration work arilundar

ditors

total collections for the year pievi,
ous it is said. Tax collections re-

ported; Income $3,751,349.22; inher-

itance, $765,862.80; Schedule B,

$566,287.1; Schedule C, $1,085,344-46- .
Insurance, (for three months)

Willis have rented the building nowFRS NCStCCM
1 w- - three topics will be dlsc-- ed

.,,.) twice a year. several headings so that th? t Mr. Hugh Overstreet was elected as
1. t-- i. e !,..

Friends of Mis. H. D. Norcomfei ' may have brought before them the
w T,i,.r,-- i t. hpr that she isra!KUAK1- - 7 ' underlying needs in gathering a.d

occupied vy tne ouiia. uj. wauiv County Demonstator.
and will conduct a men's furnishing Mj c E Dail prescnted a clai.n
store there. They hope to get in by fl. f(1 ,)l(mac,fiK done bv high$67,544.46; bus (for three months) jJly recoveHne ilorn the fajuries sh? tAlir bKAUu distributing the best, mort readable

$775.48; bus permits ( one month) 'EU',tained weeks'ago. Mrs. Nor-- 1
' and most reliable inflation for the

$26; interest on balances, $8,630.28. BnBta;nwJ the iniurv.cf a broken .?0rt B?? J'C-- . J-- Thr
improvement of agriculture in the

way going through his farm. The

complaint was ordered filed.

The auditor is busy in the effort to ,. . ' ' j una R!np. brazens Military irammg ctmp n Nation.

the first of August. finishing
touches are now being put on the
Ls.Dk of Beaufort's new building and
as soon as the. bank moves into its
row quarters Messrs Duncan and
Willis will open their store.

1. iiitj bum; WeCKS OKU anu
. . . Fort Branr has opened and amongascertain the, present size ot tne ac- -

W.-c- in the Morehead City hospital following!toic was the Mrs. C. P. Tyler returned
from Kelford where she has been

... ... ni. .
of Louiiburgleceivmg treatment. Carteret who Mrs. E. S. Fosterj u. 4 nA ! iFrom Ccunty was ae--'

0 in p it r-- f: Tiff: T..l.. TT J and Kathrinebest he "siguca as iojiows: uion x.. 8imprun iuiwcs suuiu. ntrfrom various sources the
on a visit to relatives, one was aw- -

L. B. Ennett of Stella was in companied homt by Mr. and Mrs. L.

on a business trip Monday. S. Tyler and family.
Foster arrived Friday md are rtt-p-- Mr

ping at the Davis House. ' tovva
can. Captain S. II. Styron of Sea Level

j
of Smyrna to Battery E,

wras in town Monday.(Continued on page three)
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